
Bullitt County Public Schools
1040 Highway 44 East
Shepherdsville, Kentucky 40165

502-869-8000
Fax 502-543-3608
www.bullittschoo\s.org

Moving Forward

DATE: February 13,2018

TO: Mr. Keith Davis, Superintendent

Angela Voyles, Director of School Food servi~

Request for Review and Approval of Location Agreement - J&J Snack Foods

FROM:

RE:

The attached outlines the terms, etc. of an agreement between J&J Snack Foods and BCPS
School Food Service to provide hot holding/display equipment for a la carte pretzel sales at
Bullitt Central High School during lunch service. SFS also requests authority to expand the
agreement to other high schools (NBHS, BEHS, and ROC) at a future time if project is
successful.

There is no cost for the equipment. J&J Snacks is a manufacturer of several of our menu items
(e.g., pretzels) which are properly procured through our OVEC/KEDC bid with Gordon Food
Service.

This agreement has been reviewed and approved by Eric Farris. Please let me know if you need
additional information regarding this request.

Equal Educ~tion and Employment Institution



~ I~-cORP'LOcATION AGREEMENT---------'
CUSTOMER DATE OF AGREEMENT

Bullitt County Public Schools 2/1/2018
ADDRESS STORE NUMBER ESTIMATED INSTALLATION DATE

1470 Highway 44 East 2/14/2018
CITY STATE ZIP PRODUCTS

Shepherdsville t<'{ l.joiltl-) 7~~. ~OH()
BUS. PHONE DISTRIBUTOR MGMT.CO.

(502) 869-8050 (,.~~ ~c.."l,,,\ ~J,,~
KEY PERSONNEL EMAIL

Angela Voyles Angela.voyles@bullitt.kyschools.us
BROKERAGE FIRM I BROKERAGE REP. J&J SALESPERSON

Michealsl Kevin Greer Tim Mower
The following is herebuyagreed to by and between J&J SNACK FOODS ORIS SI.IBSfDlARY COMPANIES and customer.

1. J&J agrees tolaon customer. secured by refundable deposltt of $ f2 the fo1l0Y0ingequipment. to be used ONLY for the sale and promotion 01J&J products,
Deposit Received -V- Per __ ......;:{2I.lo:::.. _

Model Quantity Tree/Rack Brand Header Model Quantity Tree/Rack Brand Header

2000 1 1 SUPERPRETZEL
246W

Display Display ---

825 Display Vending ---Bags

850 Display Brauhaus
Boards ---

312 Display Rack
Brauhaus
Hooks ---

1502 Oven ---

560 Oven ---
502·W ---Oven

Notes:

" ..2. All equipment loaned to customer IS the property of J&J -and may not be removed form the above location exoept by aulhonzed representative 01J&Jwho reserves the nghlto remove at any
time lor improper use or any infradin 01this agreement·

3. Customer agrees to olSplay equ~ment in prominent place to ad in the promotion and sale of J&J products.
4. Customer agrees to keep equipment dean and operale as per J&J instructions, be responsible for returning equipment in the same condi~n as reoeived, normal wear and tear expected.
5,; Customer agrees to be responsible lor theft;. damage vandillsm, fire, water damage and any misuse of equipment
6. Customer agrees to be responslt:ie for 1!11 adherenoe to local oodes and ordinanoes including. but not limited to health; safety and fire hazards.
7. Customer agrBeS to be responSii payment of any personal property taxes. license fees. sales or use taxes related use 01the equipment
8. This agreement is effective for I year(s) and subject to cancellation by other party upon sxt( (GO)days notioe in wiiting prior to !he end 01the fni6a1J.uL year period
Should there be no cancellation in w' g by other party. !lis agreement shad conitnue lor an additional __ year(s) period. Customer agrees to purohas~ soft pretzels. ohurros or
cookies during this period,

,~_AffROVED B,(CUSTO~~R APPROVEDBYCOMPANY .........;•.......... .;....


